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Ms. Gwen R. Pinson, Executive Director 
Kentucky Public Service Commission 
211 Sower Boulevard 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-0615 

September 19, 2018 

Re: Application of Kentucky Utilities Company for an Order Authorizing 
the Restructure and Refinancing of Unsecured Debt and the 
Assumption of Obligations and for Amendment of Existing Authority 
-Case No. 2010-00206 

Dear Ms. Pinson: 

Pursuant to Ordering Paragraph No. 9 of the Kentucky Public Service 
Commission ' s Order, dated September 30, 2010, in the aforementioned case, 
attached is a Form 8-K filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission 
("SEC") on September 19, 2018. 

Please confirm your receipt of this filing by placing the File Stamp of your 
Office with date received on the extra copy and returning it to me in the 
enclosed envelope. Should you have any questions regarding the information 
filed herewith, please call me or Don Harris at (502) 627-2021. 

Sincerely, 

~s:~ 
Rick E. Lovekamp 

1 1 1 

Kentucky Utilities Company 
State Regulation and Rates 
220 West Main Street 

PO Box 32010 

Louisville, Kentucky 40232 
www.lge-ku .com 

Rick E. Lovekamp 
Manager- Regulatory 
Strategy/Policy 

T 502·627·3780 
rick.lovekamp @lge-ku.com 
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UNITED STATES 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

Washington, D.C. 20549 

FORM8-K 

CURRENT REPORT 

RECEiVED 
SEP 21 20i8 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 

Date ofReport (Date of earliest event reported): September 19,2018 

Registrant; State of Incorporation; 
Address and Telephone Number 

PPL Corporation 
(Exact name of Registrant as specified in its charter) 
(Pennsylvania) 
Two North Ninth Street 
Allentown, PA 18101-1179 
(610) 774-5151 

LG&E and KU Energy LLC 
(Exact name of Registrant as specified in its charter) 
(Kentucky) 
220 West Main Street 
Louisville, KY 40202-1377 
(502) 627-2000 

Louisville Gas and Electric Company 
(Exact name of Registrant as specified in its charter) 
(Kentucky) 
220 West Main Street 
Louisville, KY 40202-1377 
(502) 627-2000 

Kentucky Utilities Company 
(Exact name of Registrant as specified in its charter) 
(Kentucky and Virginia) 
One Quality Street 
Lexington, KY 40507-1462 
(502) 627-2000 

IRS Employer 
Identification No. 

23-2758192 

20-0523163 

61-0264150 

61-0247570 

Sou1ce: LG&E & l(U Cne1gy LLC, 8-f:, Seplcmloel 19, 20-,r: Pov.•etr.:d hy Mntrlings.tar ~. Dor.:umetlt Reseatr.hs~ 1 

The lnform<Jt/on con1e!ned l1e1ein may rwt be: copi~-d, <1rlapt~:d C'J di~tliJ>UtPd nnd is t;ot warrantPd to be accuratf., complete ot timrofy. Tile user <;nume:: r.ll nsJ..s f01 any c/f!!lli~ges or IM·t:c:. nr/sing flo Ill an}' use of tllis Information, 
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Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant 
under any of the following provisions: 

[ ] Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425) 

[ ] Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12) 

[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b)) 

[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c)) 

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is an emerging growth company as defined in Rule 405 of the Securities Act of 
1933(§230.405 of this chapter) or Rule 12b-2 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (§240.12b-2 of this chapter). 

[ ] PPL Corporation 

[ ] LG&E and KU Energy LLC 

[ ] Louisville Gas and Electric Company 

[ ] Kentucky Utilities Company 

If an emerging growth company, indicate by check mark if the registrant has elected not to use the extended transition period for 
complying with any new or revised financial accounting standards provided pursuant to Section 13(a) of the Exchange Act. 

[ ] PPL Corporation 

[ ] LG&E and KU Energy LLC 

[ ] Louisville Gas and Electric Company 

[ ] Kentucky Utilities Company 



Section 7 - Regulation FD 

Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure 

and 

Section 8- Other Events 

Item 8.01 Other Events 

On September 19, 2018, Louisville Gas and Electric Company ("LG&E") and Kentucky Utilities Company ("KU" and, together with 
LG&E, the "Companies") announced that they anticipate filing requests with the Kentucky Public Service Commission ("KPSC") for 
increases in annual base rates. The applications are planned to be filed on or after September 28, 2018. 

The planned applications' will request increases in annual base electricity rates of approximately $112 million at KU and an increase in 
annual base electricity and gas rates of approximately $35 million and $25 million, respectively, at LG&E. The proposed base rate 
increases would represent an increase of6.9% in electricity rates at KU and increases of3.0% and 7.5% in electricity and gas rates, 
respectively, at LG&E. The planned applications are to be based on a forecasted test year of May 1, 2019 through April30, 2020 and 
a requested authorized return-on-equity of 10.42%. 

Effective January 1, 2018, the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act ("TCJA") reduced the maximum fedenil corporate income tax rate from 35% to 
21% and included other changes to the U.S. tax code. Earlier this year, the KPSC approved a TCJA bill credit, a temporary rate 
mechanism that provides a monthly credit to customers' bills to reflect the benefits and associated impacts of the TCJA. Certain 
elements of the TCJA bill credit remain before the KPSC for a final ruling. As contemplated in the prior proceeding, the Companies' 
planned application seeks to include applicable changes associated with the TCJA in the calculation of the proposed base rates and to 
terminate the TCJA bill credit mechanism when the new base rates go into effect. 

A hearing on the applications may be scheduled in the first quarter 2019. Subject to KPSC approval, the requested rates would become 
effective on May 1, 20 19. 

The proceedings have been designated as KPSC Case No. 2018-00294 for KU and Case No. 2018-00295 for LG&E. 

LG&E and KU cannot predict the outcome of these proceedings. 

A copy of the Companies' press release is furnished as Exhibit 99.1 to this report. 
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Section 9 - Financial Statements and Exhibits 

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits 

(d) Exhibits 

Press release, dated September 19, 2018, of Louisville Gas and Electric Company and Kentucky 
Utilities Company. 

Statements in this report regarding future events and their timing, including the proposed transactions contemplated by the 
Companies, as well as statements as to future costs or expenses, regulation, corporate strategy and peiformance, are ''forward
looking statements" within the meaning of the federal securities laws. Although the Companies believe that the expectations and 
assumptions reflected in these forward-looking statements are reasonable, these expectations, assumptions and statements are subject 
to a number of risks and uncertainties, and actual results may differ materially ji·om the results discussed in the statements. The 
following are among the impo11ant factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from the forward-looking statements: the 
progress or course of construction or installation; receipt of necessa1y government perm its, approvals, rate relief and regulatory cost 
recove1y; market demand and prices for electricity or gas; political, regulatmy or economic conditions in states and regions where the 
Company conducts business; and new state or federal legislation, including new environmental legislation or regulation. Any such 
forward-looking statements should be considered in light of such important factors and in conjunction with PPL Corporation's, LG&E 
and KU Energy LLCs and the Company's Form 10-K and other reports on .file with the Securities and Exchange Commission. 

>uru G&[ t W Entrg, lC 8-K ,ewm r 9 lU18 P ,.., j l 1 V: rr 119 'd' , ''" Re .ear h"'' 
Th•lnformatJon cont.Jntd herein mq not be copied, «<.,ted or distributed .nd Is not WiltiTafJted to be .ccur.tte_ complete 01 timely. The u~er assumes 4H rldrs for any damilf}es or 'oss.s M'lslnq from any USf' of thl< Information 
tU'Cff)llo the uttwtl well dwnages or losses cartnoc be limited 01 excluded by applicable l;rw Pa$1 fmanciaf performance i5 no gu,.r~te.: of future results 



SIGNATURES 

Plirsuantto the requirements. ofthe Securities Exchange Act of 1934, each Registranthas duly caused this report to be signed on its 
behillfby the undersigned hereunto duly authorized. . 

Dated: September 19, 2018. 

.PPL CORPORATION 

. By:· Is/ Stephen K .. BreiniD.ger 

Stephen K. Breinitiger . 
Vice President and Controller

LG&EAND.KU ENERGY LLC 

By: Is/ John R~ Crockett III 

 1ohn R. Crockett III . . . . .. 

. General Coun!)el, chief Compliance 
· Officer and Corporate Secretary 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRiC COMPANY 

By: Is! John.R. Crockett III 

John R. Crockett III 
. General CoU11sel, ChiefCompliance 

Officer and Corporate Secretary 

KENTUCKYUTILITIES COMPANY

By: · Is/ Jolin R. Crockett ill 

John R. crockett Iii 
·oenetal Counsel, Chief Compliance
· Officer and Corporate Secretary · 

Squrcs: LG&E i1 ;:u Energy LLC. 8-K. Septsmuer 19. 2018 Powered uyl'v1orningstar "· nocurn8nt Resccrcfr,;., 
Tile infotm<>tion cor:r.-.lncd lrerf!in may not be copfcd,-adapterl .or di~tribute..1 and Is no(\.,'i'ltranlf'd tc: L>.o: accwate, com,t-.letf' or timdy. Tho, l!:.m Msumes alltisk!; tor ,,n)• damage~ or Jo~sf::. arising from any use of tills Jnfonnilfion •. . 
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Exhibit 99,1 

September 19, 20l8 

LG&E and KU ~aki~g ·systein~wide enhancement~ to further improve safe, reliable service 
Utilities also propose a Green Energy tariff to help grow renewable energy, drive economic development 

(LOUISVILLE, Ky;) ~Most folks don'trealize the convenience oftheir-natural gas a~i;l etectric service until it's not there. Fortunately, 
customers of Louisville Gas and Electric Company and KentUcky Utilities Company have continued to experience safer, mote reliabie . 
serV:ice thanks to additional improvements in the companies' energy infrastructure: Overall, from January 2018 to October 2019, .LG&E 
and KU are investing $2.2 billion in areas such as equipment that detects outages, stronger poles and. wires, and. more durable gas lines. 
. . . ' . . . . . . - . . ' . . . . . 

"W~ are-contin~ally enhancing our system to ensure we are providing 011-r customer~ safe and reliable service now and for years to . 
conie;" .said Pa:ul W. Thompson, chairman, CEO and president ofLG&E and KU. "We wantto provide the best possible value and 
serVice while offering our customers tools to manage th~ir energy usage and options tliat offer energy choices and drive economic 
devetopinent. '' ·

 Electric grid in
As a result of investmentS in the utilities' System, customers are experiencing improvementS in reliability. In the last seven years, LG&E 
and Kl,J have seen interriiptions in electric service deCline by 3 5 percent While. this figure does not include interruptions from extreme 
storms; such as the July 2018 storm that was the fifth hirgest in the utilities' history, it demonstrates results fot customers: Additionally; 
when outages do occur, they ate now 34 percent shorter in duration· compared to. 2010. 

Key ~0 mOre improv.ements in reliability are contl~u~d investments in smart restoratio~-d~tection equipment on the electric distribution 
system and similar equipment on the highcvoltage transmission system. Reliabiiity has steadily improved by replacmg oJder 
transmission equipment ..: including agillg wooden poles with more durable. steel poles.- and installing newer circuit breakers and other .. 

. components essential for reliable service. Those mvestrilents, along with cycle~based vegetation management and the utilities' 
hazardous tree removal pro grain thatremoves dead and decaying trees that potentially could fall into LG&E and KU electric li
continue to help re.duce outages: ·

- . . . 
. 

 N~t~rai gas ~ystem investments 
Like~J.~e ~n the natural gas syst~m, LG&E is upgradmg many of itS ~gmg natural gas pipes froni older steel to longer-lasting plastic · 
pipes. A pipeline project in Bullitt County will enhance reliability iri that region !md Will support economic development. And to meet 
federal regullitions that enhance safety, LG&E IS replacing some gas lines with inore consistently sized pipes to facilitate the use of 
enhanced pipeline iil.spection tools. 

Power.plarit inyest~u,mts 
L(}&E arid KU are investing in power plant projects to irriprove overall generation performance and reliabilitY, New ~boling to.wer~ are 
being built at Ghent Gt<nerating_Station; a replacement gas lint< is bemg installed (or the coinbustionturbines at E.W. ;arownGenerating 
Station, aswell a$ ongoing inspections and maintenance. ~o ensure the u.riits .continue to operate at op~mallevels. A dewatering plant: at 
Mill Creek Geiu)rating Station will allow the company.to beneficia1ly use coal combustion residuals to produce gypsuinsuitable for. 
commercial applications such as wallboard, reducirig reliance ori the lan4fill 

Smnco: I tiflf f: KU Ene:gy_ LLC, 8-K, Sepicmliet 19, 2018 Powcrtd b'{ Mo:ningsta: ,. Oocutllettl P,oc.cali:h''·' 
Tlw inf[)I~JI::tlr>n contEi:led herein may not be copied;.1dilptf:rl or di.ftrlbuu:d and i$ not\wurant.P:i ''' fJ1: ur:n•tMe1 complete at r/mcfy. The uset ossflmes <:1/tisY..s for any damages 01 lo!:ses misil?g from any use of this informatlo!J., . 
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a).ld.theoverall impa.ct on the ~rivir~nment._ The savings from beneficial U!le are then passed back to .customers~

Proposed "Green Tariff' supports renewable energy. growth arid economic development 
LG&Eand KU are proposing offenng a business"attiacting "Green Tariff." In a rate review filing that the utilities will m(lke on Sept. 28, 
LG&E and· KUwill request a tariff to· further promofe renewable ~nergy growth and economic development iii Kentucky.

Currently, L<}&Eand KU own arid operate l(enhlcky's iargest universal solar arniy, p~<iducing I 0 megawatts of solar~generated e~ergy 
at E. w: Brown. They also have business_ solar offerings for commercial and industrial customers, a subscription~based community solar 
pro grain ~alled Solar Share, and a Green Energy program allowing :the utilities to purcha~e regiqnal renewable energy .credits on a 
customer's behalf.

Theproposed Tariff will roll the options and Energy into one tariff an-d provide a third . 
option forpurchiuiingtenewable power to make it easier for those wishing to participate in these-programs. Additionally; the utilities are 
requesting enhancements. to Solar Shai:e; including the ability to transfer owi:J.ership of their sha:.:es . 

"Green tai:iffs are used t0 attract new busin-esses and jobs. Companies such as Apple; Google, Amazon Web Services, Walinart and 
Target are all examples of companies that have takeri advantage of greim tariffs,~' Thompsoti. said: "We are fortiuiate in Kentucky to 
have some of the lowest energy i:a:tes in the colintr)r, but we stili need more options an:d a Green Tariff to-attract con;ipanies-interested in 
a greener environm-ent" 

To continue thes~ investments in safe, and enhance services and offermgs for customers,LG&E request 
based rate increase of 14 cents per_ day for residential electric customers and 16 cents per day for itsresidentia] natural gas customers.
Kl] will request an increase of 3 i ceri.tS per_ day for its residential <;ustomers~ When new rates_ go .into effect, aU benefitS associated with 
the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act will be reflected- iri the companies' base rates, rather than as a line. item on customer bills. 

. - . . . . .. 

LG&Ea~d KU wo~k to ensure their custo~ers receive reasonably priced energy: KU;s curr~nt averag~ electric residential rate i~
approiimately 23 p-ercent lower than.othei: similar U.S. utilities; aridLG&E's current average electric residential rate is approximately
18 percent lower. If approved as requested~ LG&E and KUs' rates. would remain among the lowest in the nation. 

Louis-ville Gas and Electric Company and Kentucky Utilities Comp~ny, ·part of the PPL C~rporation (NYSE:• PPLj family of companies, a~e regukit~ctutilities tha~ ~erve nearly 1.3 
-million custom~rs and have consis-tently 1"anked among the besi companies for custom~r-serVice in"thi United States. LG&E serveS 326,000 natural gas and 4i 1,000 electric- .. 
custonw;s in Louist1lie and}6 sui·rounding counties: KUse1~eS)53,000 customers in iZK~ntucky coui1ties and jive counties in- Virginia. More 1/iformation .is available 
at:ww~.lge-ku.~om andWww.PPlweb.com. 
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